Kid Vid Info Day 5
Now we are ready to meet one more friend and watch our last KidVid video.
Watch Video Day 5
What are some things Renee and Alina like to do together?
What are your favorite things to do with your friends?
In your life, what do you look for in a good friend?
Something I have found in my life is that friendships don’t always work out as well as the
relationship that Renee and Alina have. Sometimes you think someone is a friend, but then
something happens to change your mind. Maybe the person you thought was a friend talked
behind your back or made fun of you. Or maybe you hurt a friend’s feelings and the friendship
ended.
When is a time a friendship didn’t work out in your life?
Today’s verse comes from John 15:12. Love one another as I have loved you.
All week at Rocky Railway, we’ve been learning about Jesus’ power. And today we are discovering
that Jesus’ Power Helps Us. Be Good Friends.
Jesus tells us to love each other in the same way that he has loved us. Let’s think back to what
we’ve learned this week and see what we can discover about loving each other like Jesus loves us.
On the first day of KidVid Cinema, we met Dominic. Dominic loves karate even though it’s hard
sometimes. Watching Dominic, we learned the Jesus’ Power Helps Us Do Hard Things. (Trust
Jesus)
Helping us do hard things is one way Jesus shows he loves us. That means we could be a good
friend by helping someone do a hard thing.
What’s a hard thing you can help a friend with?
When you friend is hurting you could be a good listener and encourage your friend to trust Jesus.
What are other hard things you could help a friend with?
After Dominic we met Analiz, who used her music to give her sick grandma hope. For Analiz we
learned Jesus’ Power Gives Us Hope. (Trust Jesus) Jesus shows his love for us by giving us the
theological gift of hope!

How can you give your friend hope? What can you do?
After Analiz, we met Lauren who volunteers at her local community food center. She helped us
remember that Jesus’ Power Helps Us Be Bold. (Trust Jesus!)
How can you help a friend be bold?
In our video today, we heard how Renee and Alina helped each other not be nervous before a
performance. So that’s one way to help a friend be bold. What are other ways you could help a
friend be bold?
Yesterday we met Isaac, who trusts he’ll see his brother, Joel, in Heaven someday. Isaac’s story can
help us remember that Jesus’ Power Lets Us Live Forever. (Trust Jesus)
Everyone needs to know about Jesus and his incredible love for us. Telling a friend about Jesus is
maybe the best bold thing you could ever do for that person!
Who could you tell about Jesus this week, and what could you say?

